The Madison Club’s

To-Go Form

pick-up orders due by 3pm, delivery orders due day prior

all menus are available to-go wednesday through saturday

To place your to-go order, this form is a fillable pdf so you can simply type in your selections and email
back to reception@madisonclub.org. Charges will be put on your membership account.
Member Name: _____________________________________ Member Number: _______________
Pick up Date (list one_____________):
Pick up Time (list one__________):

Wednesday

5:00

5:30

Thursday

6:00

6:30

Friday

Saturday

7:00

seasonal contemporary menu

_________ Winter Salad* - $13

Frisee, baby kale, candied pecans, Glacier Blue cheese, Gewürztraminer poached pears,
cranberry-cider vinaigrette

_________ Slow Roasted Beef * - $32

Saffron lemon white beans, Romanesco, roasted carrots, Marsala mushrooms, Pleasant Ridge Reserve

_________ Glazed Swordfish‡ - $39

Roasted sunchoke purée, Pomegranate Char Sui, roasted rainbow carrots, mushrooms, toasted walnuts

_________ Lemon Pepper Smoked Sturgeon‡* - $41

Maple-bourbon glazed foraged mushrooms, alliums, celery root risotto, gremolata

classics menu

_________ Gulf Shrimp Cocktail*(5) - $19
Lemon, cocktail sauce

_________ Caesar Salad‡ - $12

Anchovy, parmesan, everything baguette croutons (add chicken +$6 / add salmon +$9)

_________ Grilled Beef Filet‡* - $41

Conifer pesto, truffle new potatoes, SarVecchio, roast tomato puree

_________ Pan Roasted Walleye* - $32

Northwood’s canoe wild rice pilaf, roasted winter squash, garlic scented greens, spiced green sauce

_________ Soup of the Day - $11

Contact us for the soup of the day

_________ Friday Night Fish Fry - $12.95 (available Friday only!)

Beer battered cod or baked cod (list one___________________) - served with fries & coleslaw

january bbq ribs special - available friday & saturday only
Orders are required 48-hours in advance of pick-up

Available in a half rack for $22.00 or a full rack for $35.00. All ribs will be served with cornbread and honey butter, a side
garden salad with creamy parmesan peppercorn dressing, cole slaw, and sweet potato fries.

_________ 1/15 & 1/16: Texas Style BBQ (spicy, sweet & tangy) (list half or full_________________)
_________ 1/22 & 1/23: Carolina Style BBQ (smokey & chili pepper) (list half or full_________________)
_________ 1/29 & 1/30: Korean BBQ (mustardy, tangy & sweet) (list half or full_________________)
				

Continue for additional menus and our To-Go Drinks!

lounge menu

STARTERS

_________ Buttermilk Cheese Curds - $11
Toasted chili ranch

_________ Cheese board - $15

Pleasant Ridge Reserve, Hook’s Five-Year Cheddar, English Stilton

ENTREES (add chicken +$6 / add salmon +$9 to any salad)

_________ Bourbon Glazed Hanger Steak‡ - $36

Sweet potato fries, curry aioli, maple brussels sprouts

_________ Baked Oysters - $16

Herb bread crumbs, sopressata sofritto, lemon caper crème fraiche, manchego cheese

_________ Madison Club Classic Burger‡ - $15

Lemon truffle aioli, Pleasant Ridge Reserve, sherry roast foraged mushrooms, crispy onions Served with fries or side salad (list one______________________)

dessert menu
DESSERT

_________ Gourmet Cookies - $12 (half dozen) / $24 (full dozen) (list one____________________)
Assorted flavors (gluten free cookies available if needed & upon request)

_________ Beignets - $8

Lemon curd, red beet-cranberry puree, ginger sugar

_________ German Chocolate Torte - $10

Coconut ice cream, bourbon cherries, coffee caramel

_________ Cheese Blintzes - $10

Suzette sauce, vanilla ice cream, blood orange supremes

kids menu

KIDS MEALS (All kids meals are $11.95 & include a homemade cookie)
_________ Chicken Tenders

Your choice of fries, fresh fruit, carrot sticks (list one______________________)

_________ Macaroni & Cheese

Your choice of fries, fresh fruit, carrot sticks (list one______________________)

_________ Grilled Cheese Sandwich

Your choice of fries, fresh fruit, carrot sticks (list one______________________)

‡Steaks and seafood that are served rare or medium-rare may be undercooked and will only be prepared upon consumer’s request. Consuming raw
or under cooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish, or eggs may increase your risk of food borne illness. All aiolis and Caesar dressing contain raw egg.
*Gluten-free

Continue for our To-Go Drinks!

To-Go Drinks Form

pick-up orders due by 3pm

our drink items are available to-go wednesday through saturday
To place your to-go order, complete this form and email it to reception@madisonclub.org.
Charges will be put on your membership account.
Member Name: _____________________________________ Member Number: _______________
Pick up Date (list one_____________): Wednesday Thursday Friday Saturday

Pick up Time (list one_____________):

5:00

5:30

6:00

6:30

7:00

QTY: Red Wine (by the bottle)

_____ 2016 Val di Suga Rosso di Montalcino - Tuscany, Italy - $52
_____ 2016 Bellacosa Cabernet Sauvignon - North coast, California - $58
_____ 2017 Domaine Carneros Pinot Noir - Carneros District, California - $64

QTY: White Wine (by the bottle)

_____ 2018 Long Meadow Ranch Sauvignon Blanc - Rutherford- Napa, California - $36
_____ 2016 Neyers Chardonnay- Carneros District, California - $56

QTY: Rose (by the bottle)
_____ 2018 Chateau de Manissey “Cuvee des Lys” Tavel Rose- Rhone, France - $36

drink kits

_____ Manhattans Kit for 2 - $69
_____ Manhattans Kit Party Size - $91 (substitutes 375 ml. for 1 L. bottle of your choice & yields 10 drinks)
- One 375 ml. of your choice of Bulliet Rye, Maker’s
Mark Bourbon, or Korbel Brandy (list one__________)
- 75 ml. bottle Cocchi Vermuth di Torino

- 4 oz. bottle Angostura Bitters
- 8 oz. bottle of “Filthy” Maraschino Cherries
- Bottle of lemon & orange peels

_____ Moscow Mule Kit for 4 - $25
- One 375 ml. bottle Stolichnaya Vodka
- Two 500 ml. bottles Fever Tree Ginger Beer
- Two limes
_____ Martinis Kit for 2 - $50
_____ Martinis Kit Party Size - $75 (substitutes 375 ml. for a 1 L. bottle of Gin or Vodka)
- One 375 ml. of your choice of Stolichnaya Vodka,
Tanqueray Gin, or Tito’s Vodka (list one__________)
- Bottle of lemon peel
_____ Bloody Mary Kit for 4-6 - $62
- One 375ml. bottle Tito’s Vodka
- One L. Tres Agaves Organic Bloody Mary Mix
- Two 12oz. bottlzes New Glarus Spotted Cow
- 8oz. “Filthy” pickle olives

Tip for our hourly employees:

- One 375ml. bottle Dolin Vermouth
- 8 oz. bottle of your choice of “Filthy” olives
- Blue Cheese or Pimento (list one__________)

- 2 oz. bottle of Tabasco sauce
- 5 oz. bottle of Leah & Perrins
- Worcestershire
- One lemon & one lime
- Miscellaneous additional garnish

